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Is it possible that the Illinois leg-

islature has been tampered with, and
that an investigation is necessary?
Vanish the thought!

Aritoros of the president's hand-
some tribute to the Indianimn who
named his triplets after Mrs. Cleve-
land and daughters, one may now ex-

pect to hear oPCIeveland namesakes by
the wholesale all over the country.

The next congress will contain 30
newspaper men. It is probable that
they will act the part of great con-

densers, edit the Congressional
Iiecord, and rnn the blue pencil
through all but the most important
news.

In the United States there are 23
counties named Jefferson and 137
townships by the same name. The
name of Washington is nsed for 27
counties and 237 times for cities,
villages and townships throughout
the country.

Indrkd, it does look is if Aid.
Schroeder's iirst break at leadership
in the council was a very unwise
one, and evidence of how little he
really knows about municipal affairs
for a man who aspired to the mayor-
alty. The adjournment of the coun-
cil to nest Monday night on his sug-
gestion to adopt the appropria-
tion ordinance is an absurdity, and
after the mayor and aldermen think
it over they are very apt to set Mr.
Schroeder politely aside. The Third
ward gentleman was evidently try-
ing to do something and be did not
know what.

" Abolish the Fees.
The Springlield Register presents

this splendid argument in support
of a bill at present before the Illinois
legislature:

"The bill introduced by Senator
Kiehaus providing for abolishing
the fee system in the payment of
state's attorneys should become a
law. For some reason or other the
senate appears to be trifling with the
measure. It was recommitted last
week without any good reason being
assigned, when it should have been
passed and sent to the house for con-

currence. The bill is one of the
most important on the calendar of
cither house, not only as a matter
of economy to the tax payers, but as
a matter of justice to all the people,
and it should be reported out again
and acted on at once.

'There was a time in the history
of Illinois when the fee system as
applied to the officers of the courts
in Illinois was justifiable, but the
time has long past. Originally,
there was nothing objectionable
about the practice. The population
was small, law cases were" few, and
the fees amounted to no more than
a reasonable payment for the duties
performed.

But as villages grew into cities
as population increased, and as vio-

lations of law multiplied the compen-
sation of state's attorney and other
court officials came to be out of all
proportion to the ability required or
the work performed. There is now
no portion of the state of Illinois in
which under an equitable rule the
services of the state's attorney as
well as other officials may not be
paid for by fixed salary. The time
has come to exterpate the fee princi
pie from the . public institutions of
Illinois. No incident in .the opera-
tion of that pernicious principle is
more flagrant tlran that which re-
wards state's attorneys with fees for
convictions. The state's attorney,
being a quasi judicial official, should
have no special motive to procure
convictions. Avarice should not bp
permitted to play a personal part in
the discharge of an official duty.

'In not a few counties in the state
the office of a state's attorney is far
more remunerative than the judge-sl- y

p. In Cook county the dispro-
portion has come to be-- very great.
It is stated that this official In that
county has been permitted to de.
grade'his office into a collection agen-
cy for his private profit. lie receive
'the same salary paid the judges of
the circuit and superior courts, vis:
f7,000 per annum, and in addition
thereto collects and retains vast
sums in iees, making his office one of
excessive revenue, repugnant to jus
tice. The salarr of every state's at.
torney should "be fixed "by law, and
should not exceed that paid the
judges, nor should he b permitted
to receive or collect any additional
emolument for any reason or from
any source. Under the present sys
tem this officer too often becomes a
persecutor of the poor and defense
less instead of a prosecutor of via.
liters of law. its perniciousncss in
this respect is not confined to large
cities, but has been demonstrated in
many cases in our smaller counties.
There is no defense for the fee sys-
tem in that or any other office. It
works barm and only harm, and that

continually. It should be cut up
root and branch. Abolish the fees.
Let the compensation for every pub-
lic service be fixed at a specific sum.
to be neither increased nor dimin-
ished during an incumbent's term.
This legislature should begin the
good work at once by passing the
Kiehaus bill.

. ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Obituary: At New York, Harry Le
Grand Cannon, the society leader and
artist, S. At Geneva, Switzerland, Karl
Voghtt the German philosopher and
author, 7i At Kintoui. 111., Captain
John B. ljenter. At Sioux City.S E. Hniser,
CA. At Wausan. Wis., Banker Jacob
Puff. 7X At Milwaukee, Daniel W.
ribeeban. 7. At Indianapolis, Daniel
P.iyne. At Pottersville, O., Mrs. Ere
Wild man, 115.

Sohn Gehrij and Alexander Strnben
were drowned near Shoshonn, Ida., while
attempting to ford Wood river. Gehrig' g
body baa been rucovcrad.

President Scth Low haa ottered to per-
sonally assume the cast of the new libra-
ry building for Columbia collepo, esti-
mated at about l,(WJ,'JOJL Trustee Will-la- m

C Schermerhorn agrees to be
for a new science building; for

the college, to cost not mora than $,- -
oua

The railway crriaje of King Humbert
was derailed near Incisa lake, Italy, aud
lt royal occupants yirco s shaking up.
but otherwise not hurt. It is not kuown
whether it was accident or deilgn,

A receiver has been appointed in Now
Jersey for the Columbia rtraw Paper
company, of Chie.70. Tho liabilities
outside of the bonded, indebtedness are
teJO.OJUO and available or;: ti,.City Treasurer Simon Jacob, of But to.
Mont., who was to have turned ovr his
otllce to li is successor, commit ted suicide
because his accounts were short.

For a kidnaping entnrpriso at Ann Ar
bor university Kvans ilolbrooL, Uuavra,
la.; Henry P. Herd man, Zniville, O,
and Frank A. Ketchani. Iarrit, hnvo
been given a year's suspension by the fac-
ulty. They help d kidnap tho tonstmas-tc- r

of tho fresh man, banquet by sopho-
mores last week.

Because his sweetheart was richnmlho
was pour George Waon. of San Fran
cisco, killed hi niselt with a pisttiL

An attempt was made to blow np a
new hotel at Garwood, X. J., with dyna
mite. It is thought that tho perpetrator
of the deed was' a workman who bad been
employed at tho hotel and wliu was dis-
charged.

Rev. J. M. C. Fulton, S. T. D, rector of
Trinity Episcopal church, Jacksonville,
Ills., ha) been stricken with paralys e
He lies in a critical condition, and hU re-
covery is considcroi extremely doubtf uL

Conimandcr-in-Chio- f Lawler and hU
staff have left Rock ford, Ills., for Clinton,
la., to attend the state Grand Army of tha
Republic encampment there. They hod
only just reached borne from the west.

The attempt to force C. P. Huntington
into tho state of California, whore bo has
bccir'indictcd at the instance of labor
leaders for giving a man a free pass over
the Southern Pacific, has failed. Jud.uo
urown, of the United States CDnrt, says
Huntington need not go to California
unless he so chooses.

The steamship lines at Colon, Colom
bia, have been notified on behalf of the
Nicaragua! government that tho port of
Corinto, which .was declared closed when
the British occupied it, is now open.

The London Daily News says the Turks
are torturing Armenian survivors of the
recent alleged massacres with the object
of forcing them to tell a Turkish story of
the troubles.

Knights of the Maccabees.
The state commander writes ns

from Lincoln. Neb., as follows: "Af-
ter trying other medicines for what
seemed to be a very obstinate cough
in our two children, we tried Dr.
King's Sew Discovery, and at the
ena oi two a ays the cough entirely
leftlhem. Wo will not be without
it hereafter, as our experience proves
that it cures where all other reme-
dies fail." Signed F. W. Stevens,
State Commander. Why not give
this great medicine a trial, as it is
guaranteed, and trial bottles are
free at II art z & Ullemeyer's drug
store? Regular size 50 cents and fl.

IT MAT l AS MlVH FOR IOC.
Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble
for many years, with severe pains in
his back and also that his bladder
was affected. He tried many so- -
called kidney cures, but without any

ooa result. About a year ago
he began the use of Electric
Hitters and found- relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adapted
to cure all kidney and liver troubles
and often gives almost instant re-
lief. One trial will prove our state-
ment. Price only 50 cents for large
bottle. At Ilartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store. .

BUCKLER'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for
ts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt

rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box.' For sale by Harts & Ullemeyer.

. F. lea la NMd Is a Friend Indeed.
A friend advised me to try Ely's

Cream Balm, and after using it six
weeks I believe myself cured of ca-
tarrh. It is a most valuable remedy.

Joseph Stewart, 624 Grand avenue,
Brooklyn, X. Y.

My son was afflicted with catarrh,
t induced him to try Ely's Cream
Balm and the disagreeable catarrhal
smell all left him. He appears as
welt as anyone. J. C. Olmstead, Ar-
eola. 111.

Price of Cream Balm is 50 cents.
Budy's Pile Suppository is guar-

anteed to cure pile and constipa
tion, or money refunded. Fifty cents
per dox. oena stamp lor circular
and free sample to Martin Kudy.
Iancaster, Pa. For sale by T. H
Thomas and Harts A Bahnsen, drug-
gists, Bock Island-11- 1.

Children Cry for
Pitctttifo Ccsterla. j

V-T-
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For the state encampment to.be
held in Blooniington May 14 to 16.
the "Big Four Route" will sell round
trip tickets at the rate of $1.15 from
Peoria, May 13 and Hi-poo- till 17th.
inclusive, for return. Trains leave
Peoria at 7:30 a. m., 12:10 p. m. and
7:25 p. m. All trains on the K. I. &
P. and C, B. & Q. make direct con-
nections with the "Big Four" at Peo-
ria. For tickets, call on agents in
Bock Island and Moline, or at the
Union depot, Peoria.

C. S. LaFollette. T. P. A.

Oon't (io
coughing around. You can stop it
if you want to by using Parks' Cough
Syrup. If it doesn't wre you. you
can get yonr mooey back. Sold by
Hartz & Ullemeyer. f

Lost
appetite, lost ambition, lost interest
in affairs ran be recovered by taking
that splendid medicine, Foley's

Trial size, 50c at M. F.
Bahnsen's, drug store

For Charity Strffereth Long.

Mrs. LaauaC. Phoenix, ruiwaakce, WU

"Matron m Benevolent Borne
and knowing the good Dr. Miles' Kervlne
has done me, my wish to help others, over-
comes pjy dislike for(the publicity, this
letter may give me. In Nov. acd Dec, 1893,
The inornate had the "LMtirl ppr
and I wasone of the first. BcsnmiBg duty
too soon, with the care of so many sick, I
did not regain my health, and in a month'
Jaxaaie debilitate and nerreum
from sleeplessness and the drafts raado on
my vitality, that it was a question if I could
go on. A dear friend advised me to tiy
Dr. MUrm' Kestoratire Kervine,
I took 2 bottles and am happy to say, I am
In better health than ever. I still continue
Mtm occasional use, tut a tterre food,
as my work is very trying. A letter ad-
dressed to Milwaukee, Wis, will reach me."

Jono 6, VOL Mrs. Laura C. Phoenix.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positiveguarantee that the first bottle will benefit.

All inippiBt- - soil ltattl.6 bottles for 5, or
It will be Dent, prrpaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. MUea Medical Co Elkhart. Ind,

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

5K

'Offices in McCulIouh
Building, 124 W. Third
screet, Davenport.
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 .

m., and 2 to 5 p. m. Even-
ings, Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays only, from 7 to 8.
Sundays 2 to 3 p. m.

Special tines of Practice.

Asthma, Catanh, Dis-
eases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat. Lungs,
and Stomach, Blood and
Skin Diseases. Rupture
Positively Cured. '

Consultation and Exam-

ination Free.
Charges for treatment

reasonable.

SUCCESSFUL treat-
ment by mail. Send for
book and also symptom
blank.

WEAK MEH MACE VIS0R3US.

or. '"jAt. iVOKf. 7av
WbatPEFFER'S KERVICM Did

It an powerfully and quickly. Cum when 8
others (all. Young men regain kwt manhood; oiltTK'Ti Ti .till: Tt2or. AWlBlHrGaav-lw- lUCit .Vm..wi lo4 Vital It t.IsraMrr, Mitujr FaMnklMtPnitr,ellae arm, Falllm Meamry, Waatino III- -

anof rfrrtw "J trlf ohm or trrrstn and
tKiwcrfc-w- . Wttrdft eft Insanity ana consumption.
Doa't let dnurztftt loino1 a worthliaauautatfl oa
in PEEPEIt'a) K Elt MOtL, or acn4 for n.
Cun t carrKl In f't porhrb prepaid plKffi wrap-
per. PI per Mr. or for MS, aitu A Paaltlv
2aF. Paaiph'.ciirw.Sold ir1njaini.AiMrMru m aa auhu. mMm i

Sold bj Marts A Cl?mayr and 9. IL Thomas.

FEHFECT rjAIUIOOD!
How attained hnw rd

how preserved.
Ordinary works on Pby-siojo- pr

will not tell you ;
the doctors eaa't or
wont : bat all Uia nuna
you wish to know. Your
SEXUAL POWERS

1 $3hv"Hi! ara the Key to Life andlTyuini Una its reproduction. Our
book lays bare the troth. Ervry man who
worn Id mtaiB srznal viKr lost through folly,
ordmlop members wak by matureor wasted
In ilias ill Ill writ fur oar Mailed book.

Prrtrr Manhood." So charge. Address
Ga eanndencetr

EUECECICALCO Buffalo, MX

m 11 c 11 n nv 1 1 nlalll la) WUHI taf km If
U&aH&lHlA tai similar Complsixts,
anaataetana aaaer wa stnsrm

.CTSm EaXSAL LASS,
RSriDW Cry TIB men pUTUCISmaWfIvor DK. EICHTEK'S aVV1

Zol
UlJUaaUl. "

EXPELLEn:
Only canuine with Trade Mark" Aachor."
Manof at turq .CominemprathPr.hichtCTof
X, Aa. ItiehterC,17iritsat,iraw T0St.

29 KISaaaST KllZZi.
13 Branch Boana.- - On Glaanrerka.

, KcandSTc. rorsslebyllorrt Von

IUiuq. lioca Ifiaod, 111 -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

a. o. annul. a. D. ooaaau.T.

Connelly & Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
Offlce second floor, orer Milohall Lynda's

sank. Money to loan.

Jackson & Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

Offlre tn Rock Maori National Bank bnlldlnc

a. d. iwsBitir. &Ltun.
Sweeney & Walker,

Attorneys and Conncellora at Law
Office la Benfstonli Block.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law. ,

Lml hnslncas of all kinds promptly attended
to. btate's Attorney of iioca Island coanty.
Odlce, tostoffloe Block.

McEniry & McEnlry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loan money on pood seenrtty; mate eollee-tlo- na.

Reference, Mltohell m Lmde, banaera,
Offlce. Postoffl'w Block.

ARCHITECTS.

Crack e Kerns, 1

Architects and Superintendents.

Roma I TMOA BoUiUnc, cor Third avenae
and Mlneteenth street.

Edward S Hammatt,
Architect.

M W hi taker bnlldlng, - Davenport, la.

Geo. F. Standuhar,
Architect.

Plans and superintendence for all class of
B i.ldlnca. Rooms 63 and U, KilcheU Lynde
CnluUnc. Take elevator.

PHTS ICIAM 8.

Dr. W. H Ludewlg

Specialist of Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat.

fBce in Treeman's ww bnilding, corner
street and Ibird ayeaae, Itoek Island.

Telephone Ko. luta.

Dr. Chas. M; Robertson,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Offlce, Wblttaker Block, sooth west comer
Third and Brady streets, Davenport, Iowa
Booms 17 and 28. Boars: 9 tolls. to 4 p. as.

. a, aouowavsa, a. D. a. a. aaxTa, a, d.

Drs. Barth & Hollowbnsh,

Physicians and Surgeons.
CffleeWsardtt. Tvlephone 10SB
ttoskteaceiaialstst. 11SS

omm aotras:
Dr. Barfs I li, unnowbash

taU)a,BVi I lTi to 18 a. at,
1 to i and 7 to t p. m. i to sand to Hp, am.

CITT OFFICKBS.

W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
Boom 4. Mitchell A Lynde'a building.

DKJCTISTS.

B. M. Fearce,
Dentist.

Rooms fS and 81 in Mitchell Lyade'a
Bolldlne. Take elevator

LEGAL.

Kxeentor's Notlre
Xstate of Johanna Baucrsfeld, deceased.

The nnderiigned having been appointed ezecn
tnr of the last will and testament of Johtnna
Baoersfelil. late of the county of Rock Islana,
uue ol Illinois, deceased, herely aivee notice

that he will appear before the county court of
Bnrk Island county, at the o&ee of (he clerk of
aid court, in the city of Rock Island, at the

July turn, on the erst Xocdny in July next,
a' which time all persona having elaims amine!
ild estate are notihed and requested to attend

for the DurDOee of havine thn same ullastMl.
All rersoes ladebteo to said estate are re--

Jnxstea to suae tmmediaw payment to the
Bated this S3d day April, A.D. 18

BDWAKD BALBKsKBLD, Kzeeulor.

Administrator Notice.
Estate of Msrgaret Harrison. Deceased.
Tne andersicned havine been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estatepf Mvret Uirrl-to- o,

late of the- - eounty of Rock Island, star
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that a
will aspear before the county roartof Rock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the rity of Rock Island, at the Juiv term on
the flrst Monday in July neat, at which time
all person having clalma agsinet said estate are
notified an requested to attend, for tha purpose
of having the same adjusted.

AU persons indebted tosaid estite are request-
ed to mas is mediate payment to the ander-airoe- o.

Dated ths 97 ti dav of April, A. D. IK.
HBSHY HAtth-l-MlS- . Administrator.

Have yoa BoseThroat. prmpsje, CCevarKkVwsa
Spate, Aebss. old Boies, nean m aloath. Basr
aiuaal WllteCe.a ataatfCa,lefM

aarteJijsaiWteajeljW
aauidayaTaBdaiiqaait. !SeaaaeaaaaiSWaa

The Moline
State Savings Bank,

Molthk. III., Office Corner
Fifteenth St. and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $ioo.ooo.oo
Kueeeede the' Moline bawitiga Bank
Organised 11

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

Organ aed under state I awa.
Open from a. m. to 3 p. m., and

edneeav and Saturday Bights from
7toHpm

O'F'CERS:
hMmaSatnm, ' - Presklent
Hiaaa Diuim, Vice President
C P HsatswAT, - baahler

XBI-'8'rKK-

PoRTsa KtanaV BnuaDsBLfiia,
II H Aiaswoara, Gao H Xmruw,
C P IltntNwiT, C A Rosa,
C B AiaswoaTH, W H Adams,

W W Wblls.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private partiee in tha rardaa
spot of the west by tha

Orchard State Bank
of OaCUARD. HBBRABKA.

B. W. Daa. President.
(.a Dab Cashier.

MFBRmCBS.
Mitchell Lynde, Bankers.
t. F. Kobiason, Vaahier Rock Island national

Jsnk.
UO.CBrtar.a1. D.
lenry Dart's nous. Wholesale Oroers.

Ontsaauondeace solicited.

JjmUTtANOH.

HuosinQ G EEoefl

iiJcunirjcE
Representing among other time-trie-d

and well known Fire Insurance Com-
panies the following:

Rochester German Ins Co.. Rochester, If T
Westchester Fire " . New York
Buffalo German " . Buffalo, N Y
Sprina-Gordo- n " . ........Philadelphia
German Pi re - . Peoria. Ill
New Hampshire . ... Manchester N 11

Milwaukee Mechanics" . ....Milwaukee, Wis
Security " . ..New Haven, Conn

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and Second Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1017.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

- lUtabli-Iie- d 18S3.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES ft CIJVIXAITB

in tim
Representing orer 40 Million Dollars

of Cask assets

Tire Life, Tornado.1
Accident, Marine,
. Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
0Pricl Bengstoa'a Mock Bock Island, Uli.

(VBdcare oar rates; they will toss rest yon.

J. M BUFORD,

General . .

Insurance Agent,

Tae old fTre aad Time-trie-s Companies

Losses Promptly Paid.
atea as low at any reliable company caa afford

Your Patronace la solicited.

rtr CO
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Bf .siH sS Q ' a

Colorabiis DiscoTcrcd America,
We Keep it Clean

Santa Claus Soap.
ITTIE flKfllRMNX CWANY"

To the People of
'

Rock Island and Vicinity
Spring has come, and with it the largest stock
of WALL PAPER has arrived at the ADAMS i
WALL PAPER CO. that they have ever had.
We can safely say that never before in Rock '
Island has sucli a variety of fine goods been
shown. These goods are now open to your in-

fection, and you are invited to see them.
V

RESPECTFULLY,

Adams Wall Paper Company.
3o. 312 and 314 Twentieth street

DAVIS CO.
HEATIKQ AND V BNT1LATIM Q BNOIMKKKS.

HAVE YOU SEEN

THE :-- CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Heater, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

112 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.

Rock Lslaiid
ROCK

Savings Bank.
Five Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits.
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or. Real f state Security.

OFFICERS.
J X BtrmRD. President.
Jou Cnraai'iiH, Vice President.
P UaaniawaLT, Cashier.

Began business July, imn. and nreup the
8. C cor. Mitchell A Ljmde's new building.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder.

OFFICE, NO: 3831 SIXTH AVENUE,

8hop on Vine Street

w w jsr mmay ae

3 1 14 West street

tee to you

Incorporated Under the
State Law..

ILL.

DIRECTORS.
C F Lvndc. Wa
John crab. ugh Phil Mitchell,
H P Hull. Li Hlmon.
BW Hurst, J M Hulord,
John Vi.la

Jacasoa A IIcbst, Solid'ors.

ISLAND.

at "1

.

w

DAVENPORT.

$1 to $2.

.OF

Capes, ""ovMAUK Suits,
SKIRTS,

Waists, Wrappers and
. millim:kv it tbe

BEE f3
Second

5C0 and
to and we

save from

ISLAND.

Wllmerfon,

POCK

E

HIVE

Over Stylish Trimmed Hats
Bonnets select from, guaran

1


